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. Baby When

Publishers Deny
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"i "7 V i
Stars and Stripes and Legion

Weekly Editors Repudiate
Statement.

Col. Roosevelt's

Sister Would

Clear Up Doubt

Says Western Trip Is to Urge

Republicans to Back Can-

didate as Former States

man Would.

Burglars Rifle Home

Of Prohibition Agent --

v
As Wife Is at FuneraL

Los Anseles, Sept. 25. Burglars
Friday robbed the house of the
widow of Lorin A. Handler, state
prohibition director, killed in an
automobile' accident near Calt, Cal.,
Monday night, while she was at-

tending her husband'o funeral.
Tewels- - of considereable value were
taken, according to the lcpirt to the
police, .

control of the Stars and Stripes by
his committee, Mr. White said: ,

"The democratic national commit-
tee hasn't a dollar invested in the
Stars and Stripes or any other pub-
lication. I know no suclj, investment
has-bee- n made since I became chair-
man and ati.fxami'nation of the. rec-

ords of the committee show no such
investment was made' previous to my
election. '

. ,

Scott C. Bone, directbr'of public-
ity of the republican national com-

mittee, denied that he ever had stated
the committee controlled the Ameri-
can Legion Weekly!.;

Bee want ads 'are best business
'

getters.

Testimony Completed
'

lAgainst Mother of-- v

GrovetC. Bergdoll

Philadelphia, Sept. 25. All testi

inony was in today when court ad-

journed until Monday in the trial
of Mrs. Emma Bergdoll, Charles A.

Braun, her son; James A. Romig, a
lormer magistrate; Albert S.
Mitchell and Harry Schuh, charged
with conspiracy to aid Glover C.
and Erwin Bergdoll to evade the
draft.

Erwin-Bergdo- ll, who is serving a
four-ye- ar sentence in Fort Leaven-
worth, took the stand in an effort to
secure the acquittal of the defendr
ants.

"2sTo one induced me to run off,"
he declared. " v

Under he de-

tailed his flight across the country,
part of the time with his brother,
Grover, also a convicted draft
evader, who recently escaped from
army guards in Philadelphia and is
now a fugitive.

He also told how lie hud spent
long stretches at his home at
Broomall, Delaware county, sleep-
ing in a barn to foil raiders who
might appear at the house.

Following the escape of Grover,
on May 21, Erwin said he had re-

mained away from his heme until
he decided to surrender lasr July 20.

Dismembered Body of Man
Discovered in Dry Well

Flagstaff, Ariz., Sept. 25. The
dismembered body of Martin
Schwab, 55, of Payson, Utah, a trav-
eling salesman for a Cleveland firm,
was found at 2 o'clock tjiis afternoon
in an abandoned dry well, one mile
west of this city. Schwab had been
missing since April 15 last.

1

Airplane Crashes.
London, Sept. 25. An inland pas-

senger airplane crashed in the out-
skirts of London this afternoon.
The pilot and four passengers were
killed and another passenger se-

riously injured.

i

New York, Sept. 25. Denial of
charges that the American Legion
Weekly is controlled by the repub-
lican national committee and that the
Stars and Stripes, another soldier
publication, is controlled by the dem-
ocratic national committee is made
in statements last night by Harold
Ross, editor of the Legion weekly,
and George XV. White, democratic
national committee chairman. The
allegations were made by Joseph L.
Hcffcrnan, secretary-treasur- er of tqe
Stars and Stripes, before the senate
campaign investigating committee In
Washington. '

' "The American Legion Weekly s
owned entirely by the 'American L- -'

gion'and is fully supported by tfie

membership of thts organization aid
the income from legitimate advertfi-ing,- "

Mr. Ross said.
In denying the charge alleging

OH, BOY!
KNITTED TIES ;

:

The Neckwear Scream ,
i of the Montent

Worn by Every Good
Dresser

Sold by Your
Haberdasher

Sroadway Is Wild
Over"Oh-Boy- r

i
A Popular Tie at
a Popular Price.

Wholesale Distributors

LEON BROS. CO. ;

10th and Farnam Sts., Omaha

Dealers Order one dozen Oh-B-

Ties on our 30-da- y approv
al plan.

Caruso
Acknowledged king of ten
ors, at the Auditorium,

Oct 12th 4
' uses and indorses the ? ft

Hardmanj
Piano

exclusively. .

No other piano possesses a
tone which blends so well

wjth the human voice or is
so satisfactory to thp vocal
artist as the ;

Hardman
It Is the

Official Piano
at the Metropolitan Opera
House, New York. We are
the appointed representa-
tives or this world-renowne- d

piano for this section. We
are showing a fine selection
of these celebrated pianos
now.

Priced Ffom $825.

M- - mm

Chicago, 111., Sept. 25. (Special
Telegram) "As the sister of Col.
Theodore Roosevelt, there is a spe-

cial reason whicri caused me to take
this trip to the middle west," said
Mrs. Corrine-Rooseve- Robins6n of
New York at republican national

headquarters.
"That reason is to impress upon

former members of the progressive
party in the middle west that I am
ubsolutely convinced that the colonel
would wish them to get in behind
the republican nominee, , as he did
in 1916, and put an end to what he
considered the most sinister influence
that had ever enmeshed a country in
its clutches. The people of the United
States know the influence of the
democratic party during the last
seven years." '

"By the frequent use of; the name
of Theodore Roosevelt,", continued
Mrs. Robinson, "the democratic
nominees are trying to confuse the
minds of former, progressives. and I
speak as one having authority and
would clarify the thought jo all fol-

lowers of Theodore Roosevelt."
The itinerary in the middle west

includes Indianapolis, St.' Joseph,
Mo., Omaha, Minneapolis, Duluth
and then Mrs. Robinson will join in

Chicago the delegation of women
who are to visit. Senator and" Mrs.
Harding October.

"In my public address thus far I
have found that my audiences are
most interested in the Wilson league
of nations." said Mrs. Robinson.
"The people are beginning to realize
that without Americanization reser-
vations, the Wilson league would be
a detriment not only to America,
but to the whole world.

Sailors Refuse to Man

Ship With Troops inboard
Tricst. Sept. 25. (By The Asso-

ciated Press.) The crev of the
steamship Gablonz, fron Bombay
to Tricst, refused to operate the
ship yesterday at Venice, where the
ship callad, because 500 troops wefe
embarked. The men --declared the
soldiers were "to be used against
the working class."

It develops thv troops were being
sent to flood district near this city,
where-thousand- s of 'persons were
made libmeless.

the building into a seething furnace
and his two comrades were needed
at the reaavto assist in restraining
the blaze.

Sherry sent the two men back, and
the hose alone for more than

an hotfr, squeezing it between his
knees and directing its heavy flow
of water from the nozzle with his
hands.

Here is, a chart to show what a
phenomenal baby Sherry was when
3 rrfonths old and how he appears
today:

As he Isia hk tvn u

3 month old. 20 years old.
4'2 pounds. vcii;ht 110 Tmnnds.
Sll inched , height S ft. In.
HiVt In. heud. r,!)-i- reach.
XiV" In. waist. 4Vii in. rhest expansion.
10 ',.. in. calf.
S in. wriHtn.
Hi in. ankle.

cd with August were vaiueu at
an increase of $211,000,-00- 0

over the first eight months of
1919, while imports were valued at
approximately $4,000,000,000, an in-

crease of 77 per cent. i .
Gold imported in August was'val-u- d

at $15,400,000", compared with im-

ports of $2,500,000 in August, J919,
while exports in August were 0,

compared with $45,000,000
last "year. V

S.ilvpr ininorts increased from $56.- -

000.000 during the first eight months
of 1919 to $67,000,000 this year, while
exports decreased from' $164,000,000
in the first eitrht months of 1919 to
$92,000,000 for 1920. J

4
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Omaha Troopers
State Now Pays $30 Per Drill

IkCity of Omaha for Use
of the Audi- -

torium. v

During the month of August the
enlisted strength of the National
Guard was increased by 3,431 men,
according to an announcement by
the War department. The present
strength of the National Guard of

' Nebraska is six officers and 137 eir--

. listed men.
J The approximate pay per annum
. of line officers and enlisted men of

the National Guard is as follows:
, Captain. Flnt Lfcutrnant
, Second Lieutenant'....

,Srireant, first class . .
SrKant, arc-on- class
Senteant, third class ,
Sergeant, fourth class
Corporal . 94.72
Private, first clasa 74. 8.1

Frlvata 64.no
The above pay includes 49 drills

; fend IS days' field service.
t

Overseas Veterans.
Omalja has one company of 53

men and three officers. Cap-'"tai- n

Harry Montgomery of the Love-;;Haske- Il

Insurance company is in
Command of Omaha's company.

More than $18,000 worth of equi-
pment for the Omaha company, in-

cluding everything from mosquito
',, bars to tooth brushes, is on the way

from Washington, according to Cap-tai- n

Montgomery.
; Serving in the local company as

enlisted men are, two former cap-- ,
tains, one first lieutenant, three sec-
ond lieutenants and eight former
sergeants, most of whom saw serv-
ice in France during the world war.

four companies are to be formed
making one battalion for this city.
The Union Pacific has a second
company practically formed of
Lnion Pacific employes. Scotts-- "
bluffs has a company of three off -
cers and 84 enlisted menv The Scotts
Bluff company was the first one to

,. be organized in Nebraska.
Armory is Wanted, v

;.' "Omaha should ' provide an
" armory for said Cap-

tain Montgomery. "At the present
time the state pays the city of Oma-
ha $50 a drill night for the use of
the Auditorium for Omaha's Ns- -
tional Guard company continued

!. the captain.
The other officers of the local

.! company are: First Lt. Timon Daw-so- n

of the Hefiiin Lock and Gun
company, and Second Lt. Fraifk
Peterson of the E. W. Arthur com- -

pany.
t

Miners Will Strike

,
If Troops Are Called

vz
Charleston, W. Va., Sept. 25. A

general strike involving 126.000 or-

ganized workers of West Virginia
will be called '.'if federal troops are
to be used as a strike-breakin- g

agency instead of for the protection
of the constitutional rights of

stale and nation," said
C. F. Keeney, president of district
No. 7, United Mine Workers of
America, in a statement.

Mr. Keeney 'added that "before
X this drastic action is taken, however,
;;; the associations of coal miners in

northern and southern WcstVir-!- ;
ginia will be requested to use their
influence to have federal soldiers re

;' moved from the state in order that
:!! tranquility may prevail."- - '

;; Speedy Settlement of
China-Ja- p Trouble Near

Tokio, Sept. 25. Speedy settle-
ment of questions pending between
Japan and China, including early
withdrawal of Japanese troops from
Shantung and a solution of the
TsingTau question, has tjecn ad-- "

vised by the China-Japane- Busi-'- !
rtess association in communications

Ij, to Premier Hara. This association
is headedby Viscount RHchi Shi-.- ;;

busawa, conservative leader.

"
Man Arrested On Charge

Of Stealing From Roommate
Frank Johnson, 1015j Capitol

avenue, was arrested yesterday,
charged with larceny on complaint
of Cleveland Sellis. 1013 Capitol
avenue, who told police that he had
shared a room with Johnson at a

rooming house at 1013 Capitol ave-

nue Thursday night and had found
Johnson and $10 missing when he
awoke.

LEG TROUBLE
LACED STOCKING

rs-- NO RUBBER
WASHABLE

OPEN OR SWOLLEN
LIMBS, VARICOSE

VETNS
Lac like letting.

f0 IT each, two at re- -

P.f 5 duced c"
T or send lor mea
surement Blank No. 35.
Corliss Limb Spec. Co.,
Room 323, Longacre Bldj..

B'way and 42d St.
New York City.

, CUT THIS OUT

Schmoiler & Mueller Piano Co.
114-11- 8 So. 15th St. Phone Doug. 1623.

Better Get Your Tickets Now for the Carnso Concert.

A'Mpnsiw

Herets Joe Sherry, jr., city fire-
man, as he is today, and as he ap-

peared as a prize-winni- baby at
the age of three months.

Joseph Sherry, jr., fireman at sta-
tion No. 4, Sixteenth and Izard
streets, got a good start when he
was but an infant.

He weighed 14 younds and eight
ounces at the time of his birth, but
the period 6f phenominal growth for
this big fireman 'was during the first
three months of his life.

After that, his development was
more gradual. He is a big man to-

day, but his physical propensities are
not what might be termed phenome-
nal.

When he was three months old,
however, he was a wonder. He won
several prizes for being the most
handsome and most nearly physical-
ly perfect infant in the state.

Fireman Sherry is 29 years old.
Last week in a fire at Sixteenth

and Clark streets . he distinguished
himself. '

With two feflow firemen, he was
holding a high-pressu- re hose dis-

charging water into the third stpry
of the blazing building. And it was
a job for the three of them.

But the flames soon transformed

Both Exports and

v. Imports Fall Off

Value of GoodsShipped Out

Show t)ejKne of

$?7,000,000.

Washington, Sept. 25. Both ex-

ports and imports fell off sharply in

August, figures issued today by the
Department of Commerce showing
that exports-totalle-

d $584,000,000, a
decrease of $67,000,000 from July,
and imports $519,000,000, a decrease
of 818,000,000 from July.
" Exports for (he eight months end- -

AnVERTlSEMENT

Have Beauty
Without ffort

Let Stuart,'i Calcium Wafer Do the
Work to Rid JKour Face o( Pimj.

plei and Such Blemilje. .

' Instead of those futile efforts f atcam-lotion- s,

irthe fa,ce massage, cream

etc., that have brought only disappoint
ment, suppose you leave it to the won
dcrful action of calcium.

There is hut one way to remove pirn
nles. blackheads, and such blemishes
through the blood and skin. In Stuart s
Calcium Wafers, "taken at meals, the won-

derful calcium serves to supply the blood
with one of tne most remarkable action
known to science. This is its activity in
keeping firm the tiny fibres that compose
even such nrtnute muscles as those which
control the slightest change of expression.
It is this substance which acts upon the
skin, keeps it healthy and drives away
impurities. Get a box of Stuart's
Calcium v Wafers any drug store.

McKenney
Dentists

a

RS7
The Best" and

'

- Newest Styles
;

: for- ,:.

Women, Misses and School Girl
. Stunning! Every One of These Autumn' Models, in ,

Coat. 'Tuxedo, Ripple, Slip-Ove- r, Fish Tail, Blouse, Tie-Bac- k

and made in 11 the new and very fashionable fall colors

1

!
Brown, Wisteria, Purple, Plum, Maroon,

Lavender, American Beauty, Scarkt,
Flame, Roe, Coral, Black, ',

Navy and White.,
I- -

Emerald, Nile, Sage, ' Leaf,x Turquoise,
Topaz, Peacock, Navy, Copen,

Royal, . Midnight Blue, Seal x

Mole, Nut, Sand, Taupe,

And . as to price

$3.95 $7.95
Are Simply for This Class of Merchandise

Free
Dental

Examination
The examination we render you is thor-

ough, critical and searching and is in no way
a mere "looking over." The value of this serv-

ice can tyardly be estimated in dollars and cents,
for it acquaints you with the real condition of
your mouth and teeth, and with what is neces-FC- y

to correct or remedy it.

Our examination is given you freely and
entails no obligation upon your part to have us
do your work.

-

PROMPT, EFFICIENT Y SERVICE

Unheard of Prices

may be gained by
which it has been

thp models from this

Without any question it is an event so
as to attract ' many more than 1,000 women who

Just an idea of their beautj
viewing the window display tor
necessary to choose just a few of
marvelous assortment. are particular about' wearing exclusive sweaters.

i

... ,

Burgess-Mas-h Cqmpamy -No Exchanges

No C. O.D.'s
A Limited Number

j. to a Customer
TEETII

v m twrrv
. . BYERYBODYS STORE

J 324 Farnam Street Corner 14th and Farnam
Phone Douglas 2872 x1
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